
WEATHER Ik Yesterday's Highest Temp . 5L
iib in i . m p tT'ui'ly Tonight and

Last Night's Lowest Temp . 50
I'roLablj-- Itiiin.
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1EM0VE STRAWSTKI C'K IIY TK.AIX. SULZER'S SCALPSENDWARSHIPS
;

AlTOMOlllliK MCKXriKS

According to figures mnd
pr.Uic !iu!;:y by Secretary (jf

Han Glcntt te RV.tomoUil- -

mediately started preparations for
the wedding of her daughter, Miss
Jessie, to Mr. Savre. Indications are
that th list of guests will neces-
sarily be curtailed, ns several hun-
dred relative of the Wilsons IntonJ
to attend the function. There will
also bo fewer lavish gifts received
from foreign potentates and Wash-
ington society, than usual on occush-'oii-

of a White House wedding, in
deference to the Wilsons' desire for
simplicity In connection with the

is.ii if Douni:is cuunty have
contributed the rum of $1,189

t 'n licenses up to ami including
September 30. 1913. Muitno-m:!- h

county contributed the
largest sr. in in automobile

while Wheeler county
contributed the smallest pun.
From the number of machines
owned in Hon n Us county at
the present tino it i? evident
lhat (lie citizens are prosper-
ous and contented with condi-
tions.

necessary to convict. On this basis,
thero is absolutely no hope for the;
governor winning his finht.

It Is understood that when re-- 1

cess was ordered this afternoon that;
more than two thirds of the members;
of the court stood against Sulzer on!
at least three charges. Unofficial'
rumor has it that the governor can;
command only 14 votes on the ques-- !

ticn of his removal, and one of the?c!
Is aId to be a justice of tho court!
of appeals. It. is understood, how-- !

over, that the governor will probably;
win on the proposition to bar him,
rum holding future offices of trust,

jufts of the people.
I or Murder of ilimhand.

PLYMOUTH, .Mass., Oct. 16. The
trial of lira, Jenuio May Eaton,
choiged with killing her husband,
Kivtr Admiral Eaton, opened hero to-

day. In his openliur statoment Assist-
ant District Attorney Kat'man prom-
ised tiie Jury that he would prove
that Mm. Eaton administered poison
to her hiiKbund, his death followii.ff
her wlKull act.

DOVT OVERLOOK THIS.

There will be two meetings Friday
night 'nt. tbo Commercial Club that
should be attended by every person
iMtCTcf'rd in the advancement of tins
city. The merchants association wit:
have a very linpdrtant meet ing,

thingsr.of extreme importance
will be taken up. To tho other meet-

ing, en invitation to every one is ex-

tended to come, whether members r
;u:t. Come and hear of the things
hat are being done and are in prua- -

Soon be Dangiing at Belt of
Tammanyites.

ALL 'OVER BUT THE VOTING

Final littlhit Oeruis La to This Kvcu-i-

or Tomorrow Mfmner of
Omit Sws Xo Hope

tor (ioveriior.

ALDAN Y, N. Y., Oct. 10.
By ballot on the first article of
tho impeachment, chargipg that
ne fiied a false statement of
campaign expenses, Sulzer was
found guilty, late this after- -
noon.

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 16. That
the Sulzer Impeachment court con-

siders its work practicably done and
all of the articles of impeachment
disposed of, and oniy the final vote
remaining to be taken, was unoffic-
ially suited by a .member of the
court at the close of the forcnuon's
executive session today. Because
most of the members of the court
wish, however, to repeat the argu-
ments presented in executive session,
in order that they mnv go on the of-

ficial records, It Is said that the final
vote would probably not be reached
until very late today, and possibly
not before tomorrow. The impeach-
ment court met in executive session at
10:30, and following this session ad-

journed until 3 p. ni., when, it was
announced, tho hearing would be

publicly. Tho general opin-
ion la that Sulzcr's removal from the
governor's office is a mntiininaticul
certainty, ns the prosecution has two
thirds of the votes. This fact was
demonstrated last night when a bal-
lot was taken In the cunt ro veiny con-

cerning the first char up in the ar-
ticles of impeachment, hi which Sul-
zer is accused of filing f.lso state-
ments regarding his rmnpatgn ex-

penses. At this time 3ft votes were
cast against Sulzer one more than

Otto Blanc,, a German who
arrived in the United 'States
about four months ago, was

s quite seriously injured near
Cornutt this morning when he
attempted to board southbound
train No. 13. Blanc was beat- -

lug his way over the road and
it is generally supposed that

t he struck by the train as
ho attempted to . board the
"blind baggage". He was found
lying beside the track by work- -
men, and was later brought to
this city on train No. 18. He
ie at present at the home of
Mrs. Collins where he is being
attended by County Physician
K. L. .Miller. His injuries are
said to be of an Internal na- -
tore and mav prove serious.
Blanc talks but little English.

disposal of towns and vHlages of the
state. Dr. Hodge is for one year at
least on the faculty of the University
of Oregon. His service aro fre
to the community; they are part of
the university extension department
instruction through the state.

Dr., Hodge does not teli the animal!
and bird and insect secrets of Oregon
merely to entertain, although his
talks are pronounced most entercaio.i
Ing; he docs it to teach. From him
the children learn which bird is bcr.o-- j
ficial and should be protected to the;
utmost for the sake of Oregon cropj.
They are told which of the insects
should be most feared and how such
insects should be fought. He teils
them what to expect from the small
animals, which ones can be domesti-
cated and how-t- do It. Then he
goes further In other lectures, and
tenches the saving and planting of
tree seeds and of bacteria, of com-

mon sense cleallness and of the fun-
gi of household garden and field.

rr HnrifTp's tiinn i nrottv well
taken up between now and December

. He was nt Lakeview yesterday
(14th) and vt he at Klamath Falls
tomorrow and Friday. Thereafter
his probable schedule until December j

1 will be:
Grants Pass. October 21: Hose-- 1

burg, October 22 and 23; Oakland.;
October 31; Cordon, Uoveniber 5,
Hood River, November 7, Hillsboro.i
November 12: Tillamook, November!
13 and 14; Pendleton. November 17,

land 22; LaGrande, November 28 to;
129.

Other cities desiring to secure lec-- :
t ii res from Dr. Hodce may comniunLjirate with Extension Department,!
University of Oregon. Eugene, which!
makes the appointments for him. j

WANT A SURVEY OF
THE UMPQU A

Port Commission Will Ask 1. K.

Engineers to Get Busy Will
Seek Federal Aid.

GARDINER, Or., Oct. 13. At. r.

meeting of the Umpqua Port Com-

mission here, it was decided to levy
a one-ha- lf mill tax for tho current
expenses of the port for the coining
year.

It was also decided to take imme-
diate steps to see that the Umpqua
Is Included in the coming river and
harbor bill for an appropriation for
a preliminary survey and the adop-
tion of the project for harbor im-

provement and next year a campaign
will be made to get a federal appro-nriatio- n

for the construction of a
jet t y.

C. R. Peck, of Marshfleld, attor-
ney for the port, was present.

WFTXKSS CH. ES HER VIXI.

Ethel Xewromh. lYtsecuifng Von
Klein, DiapprniM.

DAVENPORT, Tnwa.Ott. Mr.
and Mrs. John Wilson, stepfather;
pnd mother of E'lu-- l Newcomh. wnni-- ;
ed in Portland. Or., as a witness
against Edmond C. Von Klein, were;
located by Detect ie Fred Mallet t,
of Portland, this morning In West
Davenport.- Tliev both refupo to lei!
the dee''tives they know t;f the girl.
It is ivicvpd they know where she;
Is and that she has been here re
cently.

Mn licit and Davenport detect ives
questioned the Wilsons for several
hours this morning but failed to
gain any Information. Their atti-
tude leads the detertfven to' believe

; that. Ethel Newcombe has been in
duced to disappear of her own

and has not met with foul play.

Diplomats Ask Governments
to Act.

,U, 8 .OFFICIALS CRATIFIED

Situation. In Mexico Confirms Wilson
Administration Convert In With-- ;'

holding Rorognintlon
' Huertu Set's Mistake.

WASHINGTON', Oct. 16. United
States government of Hclnls' today ex-

pressed their entire satisfaction over
the decision of foreign diplomats at
Mexico City, recommending that
their various governments send war
ships to Mexican water-- , with r, view
to quieting the internal troubles of
the republic. It is felt in Washing-
ton that recent developments have
completely vindicated the Wilson nd
ministration's attitude of disapproval
toward iHuerta. Officialdom here
could hardly conceal its ciatificatlon
over the fact that those governments
who huvo previously recognized

administration are now com-

pelled to admit that the view taken
of the situation by the United State
was correct.

Huerta Spare For Favors.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 16. Alarmed

"by the universal disapproval of his
conduct as expressed by the entire
diplomatic corps, Huertu was so chns-ene.- d

that today attempted to ex-

plain his delay In answering the se-

vere notes sent him by Wilson and
Bryan, and which concerned his ac-

tion In placing in prison members of
the chamber of deputies, and then
proclaiming himself dictator. Huor-t-a

nlletred that he had not -- creived
the notes officially. Diplomas now
believe that Huerta will respect the
iuei-?ag- conveyed and ovoid forcing
a crisis. Huerta said lhat he wr.s
greatly disturbed over the decision
asking that the powers send war
ships to .Mexican waters.

Ninety .More SurvivorH.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16. Owing to

a damaged shaft the steamer Kroon-lnn-

with Captain inch, of the ill
fated Volturnos aboard, also carry-
ing six other officers of the wrecked
vfsrnl, and 83 of her passengers,
did not dock here until 7 o'clock last
evening.

KLEVKX NEW MEMBERS.

i ommcrrhi Club Will Herelve Sujh
)Mrt Among Citizens and Will

! 'lii,- - li("t Goal.

Eleven new members to the Rose-bur- g

Commercial Club were added
thit morning and it Is probable before
the month is out that the 2uu goal
will be reached. Citizens have re-

sponded splendidly to the appeal sent
out for members and the continued
liie of the club is now assured if tho
gair.e Interest is manifested in the
next few days as has been shown
tor ay. The following names were
added to the lift of members today:
H. .1. Glasnu, K. M. Mears, A. L.
Kitchln, W. H. Richardson, Arthur

own. .1. E. Gibbs. M. H. Larson,
O. H. Grow, Guy Black, B. W. Bates

G. P. Reinsen.
At a meeting of the board of trus-

tor 3 of. the club held last night it
wa'i decided to do away with the
i"rge for the rse of the card

'aHtvs. Hereafter members will
lie privileged to use the card tables as
often nun as loni: ns desired without
nnv ch.trtre whatsoever. Pool games

will be "'C and billiard
games 10c This charge Is made to
cuvor the cost of retipping the cues
and paying for chalk, etc.

iHl. HODGE TO SPEAK
HERE OX OCTOBER

Will Instruct Bovm and Girts Reganl-ii- i
I arm Work

A man who tells the children
and the grownups, too the secrets
cf the toad, the birds, the mosquito,
the house fly and of some of the

ii n ; I creatures that are fa-

miliar sights on Oregon farms or In

woods, is Dr. Clifton Free-KV't- it

Hodue, the eminent biologist,
whose services are this year at the

Com. Lieut. Commander Ore.
Naval Miiitia Revoked.

GOVERNOR STATtS THE REASON

Alljics Sriaw'H Activities In DeiMrt-lu-

Industrial Workers Hardly
In Keeping With Dignity

of His Position.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SALEM, Oct. iti. Governor West

todav revoked the commission held
by Mayor E. E. Straw, of Marshfleld,
as Lieutenant Commander of the Ore-

gon Naval Militia. Last Saturday
governor West removed Straw from
the naval militia board. The gover-
nor slated, in connection with his or-

der today, that Mayor Straw's com-

mission was revoked because of the
latter's alleged activities when sev-

eral Industrial Workers were recent,
ly deported from Marshfiotd, and that
such conduct was hardly consistent
with the duties of an officer of the
naval militia.

Const Steamer Wrecked.
EUREKA, Cal., Oct. 16. The

coast steamer Merced went afoul of
tho rocks off Point Gorda, thirty
miles south of this city, at an early
hour of the evening yesterday. The
( earner Atlas stood near and pick-

ed up the passengers and crew of the
wrecked vessel, who left the strand-
ed Bteamer shortly after she struck.
While the Merced Is badly damaged.
it Is believed that she can be flouted
at high ttde and saved. The Merced
was running close In short when, ac
cording to Captain Asplund, shifting
currents drove his vessel on the
rocks. There were no fatalities, all
escanlnir to the small boats, where
ihey remained until picked up by the
Atlas.

White Hmio MIsl.rewM lteturns,
WASHINGTON, Oct. lt. Mrs

Wood row Wilson, wife of the presi-
dent, returned to Washington from
New Hampshire today, where she
spent the summer with other mem-

bers of the family. Mrs. Wilson Im

Build a

our advance was en--

Too Tired to
Snow House

IMiKTTY KKCKITION TKMIKIIKIt
.MISS i:V.V CIlAVKX WIIKKIiKK

Hveut Ocelli's nt tlio Homo of A. C.
.MnrsterM.

One of the prettiest Informal re-
fections ever Kiven In RoselMirg was
tendered Mrs. Eva Craven Wheeler,
of San OIcko. Cal.. National W. C.
T. II. lecturer and entertainer, yes-
terday nfternoon by the local W. C.
T U., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A C. Marsiers at 130 Rose street.

Mrs. Mnrstors was assisted in
her nuoat by the honoree,

Mrs. Whoelor. and Mrs. Genevieve
Mareters. The entire house, which
was boautlfnlly and artistically dec-
orated with cut flowers and rare ex-

otics, was thrown open for the occa-
sion, and evidently the Inclemency
of the wenther bad no effect upon
thin FtronK-hourte- band, who havo
become accustomed to fitting the
"wet." for thero was almost a full
membership present, besides a num-
ber of friends of the ol'Kanlzatlon.

Mrs, llltor rendered a piano solo,
which was much enjoyed, and Mrs.
A. .1. neildcs, delegate to the state
W. C. T. 1'., convention, which con-
vened at Corvallis a fortnight bro.
Kave her report. Mrs. Oeddes pos-
sesses a faculty of Imparting hor

to her hearers, and when
she had finished, the general

Klvon her, ovldenced the ap-
preciation of her audience.

Among the things tbnt Impressed
Mrs. Oeddes was tho welcome ad-
dress of Prof. II. V. Kirk, superin-
tendent of schools In Cnrvnllls. He
said he had 1)4 5 reasons for welcom-
ing the slate W. C. T. II. convention
to Cnrvnllls as ho hnd rocentlv en- -
terfd that number of puiills In his
sehntil. Ho also reported that 86 persent of tho boys In his acboola were
fre from Ilio tobacco habit.

Mrs. CiMldcs round the devotional
services vory Inspiring and full of
wholesome, helpful thoughts. She
sIho gave a graphic description of the
diamond medal contest which wns
won by M iss lidnn Ilrown, of Kail
City.

At the request of Mrs. Collier, the
vpal president, Mrs. Wheeler, niarto

n tiillf to the great pluanuro of all
presenl.

Mrs Wheeler possesses a remark-
able ew.mnllly, and being one of
Aniorjia's greatest elocutionists and
'oiirriii'itor. it was a rare treat to
hear ner. Among tho many good
things she said was that wo should
Inn r"cJ ui,"n the minds of those who
Seem uaioless on tho leiuiiornnce
question, lhat "Moors cannot Tun
without boys, and that wo should
biiiH I In. mutter home lei them bv
atkilm ir they have nny bovs to spnreto siicli a cause. Hhe also sugf;eslodthut.lf we nie ty work to have Ore-
gon drj In 1SI1. wo hIioiiI.I nt nnco

"t to vnrk to ilmi end. She
on ibo f.illnwlng sub-."n- t:

It. oilved, that It would be
for Oregon to go dry.limb side" being bnii'gbt out very

fully would enable the people to see
t li they exist.

Mrs. Wheeler believes that Wash-
ington. Idnlio and Ciilirnniln will ulso
put op a fight to go dry next year.mm! ."s the money supplier! by tho
liquor Interests will Iheiefnre be
divided among four stiites, each will
viand a heller chance Iban If fight-
ing alone.

Hhe Mpoke verv encouragingly of
He nreeiii anil future work of thow. r. t. c.

"We ure no longer n forlorn hope."he said, "we are a prophesy and a
fulfillment, and as the Lord of MokIh
Ik with us, the ilquor traffic shall
(lie."

She was npplnud-ci- i
and luritiv seemed to gain a le-,-

Insight Into Ihe work,
Mrs. Marsters tln-- distributed

pin,,." of cut no ,,oK cards, to be
matched for refreshments. This af-
forded no lift aniiisenient, and
when at length all Hie cards weru
inntched. a dainty Inticheon was serv-
ed at small tables by eight of Itoso-bur- g'

young Indies.
At Intervals during Ihe nfternoon

Mrs. Mnr.lters favored tho uillon with
music on the Vli tiola, anil the run- -
fuses of opinion of all present was
to"' ti had been ti most enjoyableoccasion.

Ralurdny will be Ihe last day of
registration. This week Is the lnt
provided for In the new law. t'n!"c
the voter's nniiie is on the count
clerk's tlt. he becomes disfranchised,
or nt leasd mur.t go through Ihe com-
plicated proeo'H of swearing In hN
vote. Iiouglas cnunlv's Interest Pi
the coming special election of Novem-
ber 4 Is direct and material. Th-- t

question of thn life of a stale Insti-
tution located within Us borders Is
at stake. For that reason a strenu-
ous eftort is being made to rally ev-

ery voter to the polls. If the univer-
sity cannot get thn support of tho

i"J'v In which It l situated, those
Interested In the slate's highest ed-
ucational Institution feel that Its fu-

ture welfare will bo seriously endan-
gered and It. removal to some other
coun'y will liu tut a question of time.

JTf!

4

In enforced efforts to spread out our stiffened legs over the last
reaches, there was left no longer sufficient energy at camping times to
erect snow shelters. Our silk tent was pressed into use. Although the
temperature was still very low, the congenial rays pierced the silk fabric
and rested softly on our eyelids closed in heavy slumber. In strong winds
it was still necessary to erect a sheltering wall, whereby to shield the
tent.

"Ah-we-Ia- h and were soon lost in profound sleep, the
only comfort in their hard lives. I remained awake, as had been my habit
for many preceding days, to get nautical observations. My longitude
calculations lined us at 94 deg. 3 min. At noon the sun's altitude was care
fully set on the sextant and the latitude quickly reduced, gave 89 deg. 31THIS COUPON mm. 1 he drift had carried us too rar east, but
couraging.AMI TO CEXTS ENTITI.K-- l TIIK IIOI.IIKII TO

(iSK (d)'V OK 1)11. COOK'S HOOK

"My Attainment of the Pole"
IF VHKI1KNTKII AT TIIK OFFIC E OF THE

EVKNINO XEWH. IKmF.III'IKI.OIiKCiON'
Mull Onter. lOr Eim For I'lmtnre

"I put down the Instrument, wrote the reckonings in my book. Then I
gazed with a sort of fascination at the figures. My heart began to
thump wildly. Slowly my brain whirled with exultation. I arose jubilant.
We were only 29 miles from the North Pole!


